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GREEN CROSS WOULD

UNIFY FOOD CAMPAIGN

Movement Systematize nnd
Consolidate Production and

Conservation Favored

GROWS POPULARITY

Agriculturists, Educators nnd Home
Gnnlcncrs Express Their

Approval

ritlzeni who limp tnken i prominent
and active pait In fund production sup
uroncly I" favor "f the ostnhllphinent nf
the Orcen fro"

It n neiopil ih it the propped (ircain-fitln- ii

now In ioce of fmmntlnn "III
pUe pinpT tPCORtilllpn tn thorn encaged
In Hie wnithv vvnrk nf tilling thn nl

n HRrkultiirlM. prinrHtiirs nnd
othfi"" wh" devote their time to hcneflrlil
movements PNirpkcrl tlio hellcf that It wn
time for nn nipanliMtlnti of national ih.it-net-

which should pinpcrly ipprcent tlme
who cl" thelt tlnip nnd enetirv to prtimnt.
nc mtpipl In Ini'ip.-isln- tin prodnrtlnn

Of fnoil
TliP I'Ip.i which mux In Mi,

Helen. Htrfod. of .Merlon cilns dalh In
rmpillirttv In illmlnB tin prrpnaod o
gimrilKin Mm Wendell Ilclu.r rlnirinnn
of Hip catdeii of thp Hlr t'luti
aid
'I think tlir pi, in of I'o.nrdlnntlni: the

organizations Interested In tlip pmduetlnn of
food i evellent It will bIp npiinrtunltv
fnr RiPiit cpplopnipnt nnd keep the .uhiei-t

lipfotp tlip pulillp pp Iht-tirei--

Cro- - -- Mould niond to section of tin
cnuntrv as it h.is for ItR ohj. ct tlio pi
preservation of tlio people

I liopi tint evei.v oicnnlzatlon eneicul
In u. h work will to m.ik.- the
Grct n i'rn a lcnrou nrmv '

sum nr view-- , vvue cpied lij i,s
Kitliriinr I: I..ivvtence ilim-tni- - iif'hnu-e-hol-

eiencp of Temp'p I'nlvprilty. Anion?otlipr tlutic" Khr kiiiI
nitiotMl of tin ,ulniii

twllr- - and Imlh iilunls Intere'trcl in hHHib
of , rop.. miip to lulnc lieneflol.il tesu'f
I hello o nirh n pi in Mould he pnpitl.n m
all part' of thp fulled .i I r.ilp
food on nij own ti.irt of land nnd Unil
the work both ltitiiii-tlv- and heneflrhl
from the standpoint of health I heartllv
Indorse the Urccn t'ro.s and cliall ! clad
to do mv thing In mv tiiivvit toward unking
It a sun c "

John T Ai lalp Miperinti nili nt
of s, hoos aKo liollevcs step should he
taken to nationalize the. wink of food pin.
duitlnn Ho said

Anvthlnc to pupu!ail?e the movement of
producing food Is psscnta w0 ill(. )rls.
lnc thtmiBli ,i Kre.it irlsds The .Maor's
C'linnnttrp on fc1ioo inohlllrat on now In
the pnups Mf oic.inlzatlon has dlscu.rd
the prohlim of InMEJiia hnt i.m Idpd to wait
and leatn vihal tlio 'Sowinmcnt Is dnliu; In
thp w n of ; food pir.diietion

I Iho smiUioI of the littcn t"ins
would I e a food Idm to c e national leeog.
nition to those enKaRed In the work of food
Jiroduotlon I think It would he well how-e-

to ct in touch with the cential rim.
ermrient lipfne niaklnc a tlml dnrislon I

rh.ill hf clad to aid In urn wa within nn
powei to .nil the moenipru of the pioponl
Gteen toss "

Miss ( ato MIIIpi. who the work
o the public school Karden akl

'I fawn am thine which will unlfv andej'tematlre all etforts m tV dliectlon of
fnr-r- pioduitlon I believe then- - should he
come national oicanizatlnn which would ha
the intaiis of cuhlini: such work alone lines
that would htiiijr the most piorlnrtlM- IP.
BUlts

.MADE TO KISS Vi.Mi

Troopers Compel Man to Unfutl Em-

blem Fiom His Bain
U TMiTtrtV Pa prll .'T

Fchioth who lhes near Hewart. was the
prtnupil In a II that-- was not to
hi- - llkinc Up Is .tUpeed to hap

Imprnpei for a L'nlted States,
citizen and declaied no tlae would be epn
on hw prpinlsps

PUPidav menihets nf Troop M, 1'iist
Fenusihanii r,.iliv of I.ewlshure and
tnore than inn citizens went to
home with a flair Plrst lie was made to
kin It and then wa. Informed there would
he a (lae-ralsi- at IiIh bain

tine of the i llmliD.1 t.. Hi., on.
milod the fl.ic on a staff and Schroth wai
foned to unfurl the emblem Up was then
Informed It must iitaj thetp under piln of
ummary treatment Hchioth promised

PLACE IILA.ME FOR ACCIDENT

Man's Death Due to Ncjrlurent and
Reckless Mining

SfllANTO.N Pa. irll .'7 NecllRent
and reckless nilninE done seveial jears aeo
In the Diamond, Tiock HIb. New- - County nnd
Clark veins, was found to be this oain-- of
the slnklns that leaultcd in the death of
Thomas Kvnns hj- - .isph.vlatlon finin

cases nn l'thiuaiv is last The
Maj (jrand Jurj-- which has been maklnB
an Inquiry slnte Tiidaj- last. In Its tepoit
submitted to Judce .tames (VXpII vesterdaj,
Fajs "But as this ncBllEent and teck-If- s

inliiinK was done several jpnrs aco
the statute of limitations hats the Indkt-me-

for Involuntary manslauchtPi of those
responsible for said criminal ueBllEt-me-

The jury suscests the limit In tin- - statute
be inctedbed from two to ten jeais and that
the crime be made a capital one

WOMAN HANGS II V FEET

Found Unconscious in Cell With Ankles
Caught Between Bars

SL'NBt'RV, Pa.. April :'". Her heels
flrmlj- - caiiBht between the Iron bats of the
cell window and hanRltiB head downward,
Mrs Patrick Biieej', of .Shnmol.ln, was
found unconscious hy Warden Hair, of the
Xorthumbetland Tminty jail hete .She Is
awalthiK trial for the murder of her jounc

Mrs RUKKy ha 1 dracced her cot to tlio
Fide of Inn cell and climbed upon the end,
Placing her feet throuch the bars Rim
then loFt her hold and her head fell back
ward The bars firnilv held her feet, and
the rush of blood to her head (.atised hr
to lose consciousness

JEWELERS IN CONVENTION

Louis Sickles Pleads for "Trade Ac-

ceptances" at Meeting

CINCINNATI O., April 27. Louis Sick-
les, of Philadelphia, n member of the ad-

visory board nnd former piesldent of the
National Wholesale Jewelers' Association,
made an earnest plea hefote the tenth
annual meetlnir nf that orKanlatkm for
favorable consideration of "tinde accept-
ances."

- P White, of Philadelphia, Is also at-
tending the meeting.

Will Lecture on Whittier
The Rev. Dr. Edwin C Hnlman, nf New

Tork, will lecture on "Whittier, the Quaker
Poet," at the New Century Drawlne Rooms
tonight. Doctor Holman was for many
years a personal friend of Whittier His
lecture will be Illustrated, The proceeds of
ll)e lecture will be for tho benefit of the

ot k for blind Klrls of tho Golden Rule
Alllanco of America.

Burned to Death in His Home
'NnnmRTowN t, Anrii 7. John

fSf Drlilln, flfty.elKht years old. was ilracged
ib from hlR burnlnc home In Bridgeport byt nremen too late to saye his life, He and
fe" JOhn BftAUtVf l,a In ,ImII In thft

'tivi "JK!BB.-"J-ra v "r"i sra. snaw.,..j .: """-- "'M-i' "1 "Y "V '.W'TPTOEi'i?:VV ' iA'w v1 k .;

rHTLADELPHTA, 'APRTL 1917

FLAG, TARGET AND MOTHER'S PICTURE,
BEST TRAINING FOR AMERICAN BOY

rE EM8& . l iASm . ?, jfa Jtt &uir Mn j..o.wy.. . .'r jxhvtv "?$ t nam ttuim, fi f.- - ''iMtvi tr jswiv zi-i- xi
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mfm
Miss Anna Jarvis This Idea, Which, She Says, Is Horn of Obser-

vation, Not of Speculation
the boy tip on the llac Hip tntKPtBP.lN'i;

his mother's picture'
Let him siend les time on his Teddj

bear and the test of the (urn menagerie
that ,miinn moil- than it tcmhes is the
ioiIp of plaj Miss Anna Jarvis. tin founde!
of .Mother's Dav. would Implant in th mind
nf Hip Ameiluiii mother

Miss Jarvis is especially the (lag lady as
well is the Mothers Ii.iv ladv of iiip world
Slip bears the singula! distinction of being
Ihe wnunn a' wb-i- sob- - uieltiK n N'ntlnn.il
King Day was prnilnlmril List veal fin
the occasion of M.ithei s Dav. thi second
Suiidnv of M iv Pipsident Wlls m iiiiIpkiI
Hip and Striiies to Hy from eveiy
n.itionnl and tivli building in the
t'nltid States, fi mil the tojn of Ameiicin
embassies abroad and fiom the masts of
ships at sea

"Let the tl le In- tin- lm s most beloved
to alil the Mothers Dav lailj todaj In
her homp nt ;a.".l .Noith 'twelfth -- tipd '
mo-- t Inn led In a stnil, ..f letters from
mothets anil ihlldren nil over the rnuiitiv
v ho cii-l- i iai unfallinelv i aj tribute to tin
ladj who cnshtinid hit own mothir in In i

Farmer Smith's
Column

FEAR
My Dears pie ise dim t tell me that vmi

do not know whit KCAU is I hnpf v mi
ill not. but so man ihlldren aie M'RMD
of this and that and the vv mulct is whin
thev git the far from Whv n lnbv dopsn I

seem In be afraid of nuj thine, bliss hi

lieait' He walks olf the fiont pixch iml
thinks nothing oi It until he has humped
his nosp

When Is it tint we begin to get this fear
of things l do not know

Would it be a good idea to put down all
the thlncs joii are afraid of? 1 want
much to hive jou go through life afraid
of nothing

Some are afraid that Uiej will not know
their lessons Johnnie Jones Is nfiald Ulllv

Brown will poke hltti In the tio-- e Suppose
IPllj docs, it will not cause h ilf the suffi i --

lug that the THAR of being lilt L.iuses
Please do not tell me Jou do not know

what I am talking about 1 hope voii lead
this talk ovei and ovet and get lid of that
tear which besets jou

Manj ihlldteii hear nothing but how pom
their piients are and how- can thev be
other than poot when rurroundul by pov-- i

rtv and tho talk of vanf
Main j ear" ago 1 liameil that in walking

a ral toad bridge vou would be all tight IK
jou did not look whete you were gome The
minute vou look down Jou are fJOMJ'

FAITH cures fear Let us have that
faith

Lovingly, jour tdttor,
KAUMHR SMITH

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF RILLY RUMPUS

'IHE OSTRICH

By Farmer Smith
Billy Rumpus thought something erv

queer had happened for his wife sat theie
and would not Talk to him It was strange,
fm be had been awaj all day and whin he
relumed he expected his good wife would
make a fuss over him What HAD hap-

pened"
He wnnikrpd
He sat for a lung time and then finally

went upstairs nnd went to bed Theie was
nothing else fni him to do Hi- - resolved In
g up earlv In the morning and see Just
vV.-i- t hail happened Yes. he would go nnd
sew .Mts Heaver and ask her If she had to'd
his wife nbout finding him with his ligs

When morning came BIllJ squinted at his
wife, and as she was fast asleep he thought
It a good time to steal softly outflows He
made straight for the sand bank of the
river The sun was Just coming up In the
eastern skj. nnd nil was still except now

and then a rooster would crow 'We ought
to have a rooster for the town clock," said
Hilly lo himself

No sooner nail liiilj ic.uneo un- -

was 'dipping along In the sand than
he discovered something which made him

stand still It looked to htm like a huge
lilrd But he could not see Its head Ho

drew nearer and took n good look nt it.
Sure mough It was a bird, but the head

could not be seen It seemed to be bulled
In the Mini '""i cncli "I''1 nt ""' hUK0

thine weie plumes which reminded Billy
of the white of eggs hla wife sometimes
put on floating Islands.-an- d he went up and
took n little nibble.

Feathers'" he exclaimed
The hit il moved a bit, and Billy stood

back to see what would happen. How brave

BUIv stood It as long ns he could and
then said, "You headless bird, If you don't
si.enk to me I'm aft aid I'll hao to give you

n tegular butt. I'm Hie general In the army
and I must have obedience."

The bird snld nothing.
"I'm feorry to have to move up the nrtlU

lery and fire a few butts at you," said
Hilly Stllll tho hugo creature remained up.

"IT1 Rix-- 'ou "e more warning,, that's
Just one too many. If you have a head with

mouth 1JU It out of the band andispeakto "our superior otricer." Still the
hhd remained motionless,

This was too much for Billy. He hauled
off nnd butted the strange bird and almost
made It lose Its balance. Slow y It pu led

Its head out of the sand and turned a
strange look upon Hilly.

"Did you see China down there any-whe-

t" asked Billy.
.. i .m the creature.
"Say, wht ar Y!:hlMn tke4

EVENING LEDGER FRIDAY, 27,

ill

Impresses

heatt and then proceeded m mnke everj'
line i Ise follow In r ianip!t

"This isn t nist an hlli speiiilnl on of mv
own sin i'plnln It'-- - i thmiuht t'mt
has been Willi nn- - i gooil main vi n nil
on niiAlltll nf I Itttll liov u Imsp miitlllM
saw fit to put nn Ann Hi nn Hag In his tov
bo Tin- - nttlp bov would spend h.nlts
niarihlng up nnd down with his flag lie
lined it as lip npver teamed to love nuv
otliit tov It was his best beloved f i ptnl
and bin hlstorv book nil tolled into imp
lie knew the meaning of everj stnpp utnl of
pmiv star We nil said sunn du i lint lit-

tle i hap Is going to do sonipthlng for that
Mag

'It mav seem llk the eliding a fairy
tale to say tint out- - prcdlitlon true
The little bov. who Is a tweim vp.ii-ol- d

voting man now, did the biggest thing be
could Just now for Ms muntiv He wns
one nt tin verv Mist to enlist'

Miss Jarvis believes the (argil is i uy
Impnitnnt (actoi in (h" taislng nt a bov

Tiain hi i vi die ih i Ian ihls will
leaih him i "in i ntt.ition It wi'i cive him
.1 lert.litl ol In i lllse
i.ngtt pi u in is in in wi-i- ,i will ns

THE CHlERFUL CTTO

When I'm quite middle.- -
fcrjed 'fca--id lYive. wandered

throutfk life.
Aufcy down tke, yei.r.5

where I curt, even jee.i
I wonder so much lP I 11

like mvelF then
And look ktvck fc.nd
.smile. z.t this
Yesterday me "V f

&.
nrrcnnn jm

ph pi ii Ing Hiiv-tl- f whin iuib p i n hki
vouisi If i mi d not mi nn t'll d tin ,lg
fellow

"lmi wire plijlng hi,, -- anil-ink Wltll
JoUrself ' sii

lilllv lii gin to nigh It w.i- - ,i ii w idea
in him. so hi said "Do von to, in t i

that If vmi hide your heads in tin sand no
one i an m i jou -

'Th it's the Idea.' nnswend tit tin!
'Sav jou Just dig a hole nnd U't mi trv

It" shouted Hlllv, dim ing up and ib w n

'I he ustrlrh dug the hoe f i IMh md
whin tin- - gnat put his hi id in it md had
been loveied up a sti.mge tin g bippniid
A ei strangn thing liappiued to Hlllv
liumpus he ni vi r in m t igi t

WOMAN TLANS VLMl
DISPLAY AT PENN FKWIE

Heads Movement to Place Nation's Em-

blem at City'h Oldest Hriclx

Huililinf:

A movement to have a flagpole erec-ie-

outside of tin- - house of William Pi un a'
tlio west end of tlio illiaiil nviiuii bridgi
ovpr tho Schujlklll and to have a ling
placed thereupon has been started lis Mi

W. J Spoils !:?! North Van Pelt stint
a member ol the Daughters of the Amm-la- n

Uesolutlon
"I was passing the house the othei daj

said Mis. Seeds, "whin I saw that then
was no flag on the place This, j hive been
lufoi mcil, Is the oldest brick house In Pcnii
sjlsniiin. if all buildings 1 think this
should he honored bv tin national emhlrm,"

C "aftku'i

Sold In 2,5. 10, 25 and GO Ib. cotton
bE and in 1, 2 and S Ib. cartoiu,

packed at tho refinery

When your recipe says,
"add sugar" remember

there's
A Franklin Sugar for every use

dcrctl. Confection en. brown A
v

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Matted MHKwJa,wl . malB-- U. Ii 1 UxuiwammM, .' v

boj s nnd spf.rp!iaiH-- is what is neeilnl
pi i Imps unite than iinv other single i le-

nient in (he make-u- p nf n child '
Tin nlciiirp of molliPi Miss Jarvis would

give an aitlvp plai e In the tov i best from
nbseiv itloti and not fiom spi i illation .slip
tells the sturj that fit st Inspired hi- - with
thp lil. .1 of children n unillv plnvilig with
plmtiig ipln nnd With good ones ul thai

'One dav,' she reminisces. "1 went to visit
a frle-i- whose stunlv Hub ln-- I had
mvii v,en Mlllll ,M t,,. shviiis).
wore off. Hip came In with some-
thing pioudlv llnlii'.l behind his link lie
piodiired n miv biaiitlful pi. Inn of bis
mothei He plnvpil wtlh It (Iflv illllitent
wnvs his mother told me nnd the vtrv
fact til it the fnce of mother i mild be put
on that Invelj brown paper seemed to tnise
mother to a new level and to mike of her
Hip most wonderful cicature in tin- - world '

Making mother "the most 'w mulct ful
iiratute in the world' i the deiiest nun of
Allss Jarvis she bellevi". th it ninth) s w ho
sptinl their llvis unking u fuss ovn nlhri
people like to have the tables tiunrit at
bin nun-- ,i vi it and hivi tint fus madeovpr tliPin

ILL AFTER HIIIIN'C: IN MARSH

I'olicc Have Haul Time Anestinir Two
Hoy Suspects

WILMIVHTOV Del, Apill 27 As i ie.
suit of Bitting caught in n marsh while
trvnic ti- escai-- frmn tin- point-- , Michael
'lilpskl, Ihiileen jcais old is in Delaware
Hospital stilli ring from pneumonia and
' Hi.llv Smll.ik, of the same age Is in tho
'in or the Juvenile ("nun sufreiing finin a

n vein i.l). Thcyalso had n nailow (scapo
fioni drowning

Tin an- aieusnl nf nibbing the hiingn-Iw- v

of John W.illlur, in Soiitli Wlhiungtnn,
DM vvnk In older to escape tin- - pollic tho
tiovs no into a nniph when thev got Into
vv Hi r up to tin ii links Tin p.liii fluillv
had t.- - git I .inK with win Ii ti poll III. in
out Hi Hi bov win ncailx ) xhail ted
When i IKllt

(T-- :

Save This Recipe for
Coconut Junket

Pi ill th m tl fr m m T

It ikrr s f v kta rnf oiiut iU'' m
fjiut lr Iti u iHt'ir of i b s (lo'h
Now prppnip line nmn nf tut Ik
iiiriUinff a Junkpf pour in h vhr t tups
m st b in sii

h re nl in scr' pi hob li bi
ihffptmnfu1 nf o. onut ott r nil bIkcs

.ptmMf with pulierird 8uar, an'l
Hf rv1

ki thp tnronut mtlU in lrnkinj
iST

I nn irt of milk Dr
1 iunkft tablet 1(

MU'tr 3r
t 1 1)1 oronitt 1?

Totn! . 2."5r

Will Hrn oisht proni

Complete Hccipe Booklet on Request

BAKER'S
Fresh Grated Coconut
in the Original Milk

In Can, Not in Paper Packages
NOT a Desiccated Coconut

Maker's Fresh
flratei! Coconut

all Krnteil unci
icitdy for una
the moment the
can Is open as
nvveet, moist
nml tempting ns
11 freshly picked
nut, Tho orlc.

Wffim In.U milk Keeps
It fresh nnd lus-

cious not tho
tnstelesi desic-

catedAt Your12c Grocer's kind.

Recipe Booklet on Request

FRANKLIN BAKER COMPANY

Dipt, NP . i Philadelphia, Pa

THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

Hy ELLEN ADAIR

A7inA7 Woman and "The Third Sex"
LONDON April .'

'AVI! Jim ever seen n duininv tow .'

I h win t till tin- - ollirr dnj
Its n most t tt.ioidluaiv

with four tripod h b and iinaiiRril so that
the mnldetis of l.iigbitiil tmu known lis

tin national sirvlce
eirls maj
Upon it the Beiitle art
..f milkitiB

U't vi- - hutidrids of
(bnnnij tows c.it-ter-

nbout London
nmv ' nd we pass
rnniin.itlon m milk-fni- r

and nn- beinc
pionioted from b Hie
o en- ain iti urs to
finl lledBPlt milk-- m

nils
Have on ver s,( n

n motortilov "

M.v 111 st e Itnpse of
one was otilj ri cent

on tin- holders of
HppliiB roret, and
inl fn r frmii t.olwlnn.

P.M TV Mimii lir stately farmsti ids
m b if in uitic historli s

'tin must ioniaiittc of all tirrhaps is
- ipped Hall with atinosphpii- - so riclesias-t- n

,i so rlmsH-ici- l that I ixpfcted to find
hi. did monks uiovliiB tlnouBh the aisles
insteiil of sob inn, luinluatliiK liueruspvs'

tjivvs nml t"Ws of prettv khaki eirls sat
s o eii li inw and nil hard nt work
The farmer talked to me
Thesi' natlonnl service elr do far hot- -
w irk than the ineii, said he "They're

r more sympathetic with the cows, too-
ml smile It petfpetlj trui A

has qukk Int'lltlon Ilen the vicious
ws nnd nie bitter behaved al- -

ii idv"
cows iip.TTi:i: itunAVHD

When a man is milking n kliklng i

slu suddenlv lashes mil, he retnllatfs
kicking link and tlu ibmblp simvv
teniper Is bad for the cow and bid for the
milk

The gills ilnti t klcU liack In cause a
girl Ukk with nnv effect' Thev tiv
s ithlne wolds instead Its wnndeiful
what the-- human voice will do with i ow

He showed me his 'training silnm, w th
Its dozen dutnnij enw-- s

Then proudlv he iiip In a lb d
where a tnotorplnw wns In full swing

The huge (imtrlvatice throblm! nolsltv
but did tint scare the birds awav Seaeulls
pled wagtails nnd starlings tlutteied amuiul
it ctirlntislv In nearbv lipping I'nrest the
rooks weie i row Ing It was a glorious dav
if llnglish sptlng

Ulrls in khaki . wotking In the fl Ids
handling the plow digging piloting The
prettiest nm nf a'l w is clenninr nut the
pig sties

Thev Ii nil tip at I In tin morning
said the firmir and thev llnlsh woik nt
i p m It s n healthful life "

Healthful but bard' I Inoki d nt
soma of the wonipii It struck me that this
great world war is btinglng Into being a
third six lather Aniazon-llki- - In tvpe

This thlld f has become quite Inde-
pendent nf man In tilling his rhoc it h.13
iiiltivatPd his prlvilcgis

MOP.II HM'HIII.tiP. IHItLS
We had soniP of thisp bachelor women

before the war hut the percent ige ban
piped up am izltiglv

pH'- - 5c

ffi Fruit each 7c

15c,

6c, 12c,

Fish can 20c,

Meat - can
can 10c,

14c,
lb. 8c

5c

doz.

2 1 Shoe
lllnrk,
Tan. bOX OC

o

" ; can 5c
each

fine than
jn your own

Choice nicely cured

m

To tlipp women tuairlngc no longer ap-pc- il

Thev hip earning excellent salaries,
and has g.nip to their beads The
puisp Is stiongir than rciitlment, and com-
fort conies In fore affection nnd pisslon

Thi-- ran be well-fc- tl andj
bv Ihelt own exertions

Whj give up thp freedom for tho petty
mum! nf ilnmi-stlclt- " thev argue Why
sPltle down on three ot four pounds a week
(MS oi M) nnd pnsstblv a famllj, when
thev can eain that sum nnd iiicd
study self onlv In the spending of If

Let the Amerlc.iii woman remember that
bulletin dip salaries of Unellhwomen hnve
been low so that the latter
have ofti n bei n almost to marry
for ll livelihood '

Vow all this has been changed bv tho
win englishwomen are canting salnrlos
of from $11 a week to $.i0 Their point of
view In man cases Is with chang-ln- g

conditions
A woman has Just been

this prob'om of the third sex
with me

'liven the bogey of old age holds no
tprrots for these women now thit they can
pilrnulzp Hip war loan nnd savings bank"
said slip

Splflsh these new women of the third sei
mav be. but thev ate loglcallv splflsh Tltev
are not true women, for the true woman de-

sires wifehood and They do
mens work but they cannot take his sex

inl llin pa it of it Is their content-
ment

the- - ape the mill bv pitndlng
In his or nicrelv bj cnjovlng bis
pi Iv lieges does not matter They an shirk-
ing l In- ties of mirrlage and maternity
and the point to mushier Is whether these
women nip wanted fir or
whether wp Invp without them '

The Inst census of Hi eat Britain declared
that there were four milium spinsters
betwieti the aces nf I i and to lowing
foi a large nf these women mar-i- v

ing thete still must be a
nunibei who nn never nnrrv owing to the
enoitnoiis casualty lists nf war and the fact
that n laige iiumb"r of the fighting men will

up
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business favored with
history

large vol-

ume business month
for

it- - 50c
Our very best the finest of fresh

oz. 37c
strictly fresh carefully

Uneeda
Graham Crackers pUg. 10c

Spiced Wafers lb. 16c

Grape

Oranges
Fancy Shrimp lGc

Sardines 13c
27c
10c

Heinz 15c

Heinz Beans

Cracker
Crumbs pkg.

Candles 10c

in

ri Stove Polish

Brushes 5c, 8c, 10c

quality cheaper
kitchen,

il

themselves

compelled

elmiglng

prominent London
discussing

motherhood

strange

clothes

mothprhood
enough

nearly

proportion

Hats from

r nr 8c

8c
8c

of

can

can
can
can
can
can

you can

to
you

Choice Evap. Peaches 8c
selected,

Grade

considerable

a
,

TV - - ..j .f. i UfiMi

'
the front ns

,i
So It seem that this

Ing up of a third sex Is simply
way of the that has

by tho war. V.M
When Hip last battle has been a--

the come home to ordinary
up. n great nianv women win sun io

lo on" Hundreds of tho-- !'

sands be for the ot
motherhood Tho
will need their ryfir--

Tho
a one In
seems to me mat tins or a
sex nf women who ate contented'to

nil's work who have lost alt dJ Xfi
for marriage will offer a ,

do
sire

thnso women vvhn

U
tho

and
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vvltl nn
hood and State so that tho ws- - 4ti
nge of war may be made up
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DISPLAYS

Millinery
at

prices

Gowns Waists
Only

10 Off

Schmoele Company
1204 Chestnut

a General their

FINE MILLINERY
Sport

I Goods from
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American Stores Co.

Our First Week
For the large you us last week
YOU. Never the the TEA CO., ROBINSON &

THE BELL CO., CHILDS GROCERY CO. or the GEO.

DUNLAP CO. have any the five enjoyed such
any week as they had last week.

The stores join us thanking you this

business.

Attractive Butter Prices
Fancy Butter

grade
churned creamery butter.

Fresh
selected.

Biscuit

Large
doz. 25c

Tuna
Potted

Spaghetti

Dust

Bread

Polish

Q Scrub

Pure Jelly
Very

freedom

"Whethet

&

$2.50
Trimmed

THANK

managers

Extra

Eggs

AMERICAN STORES CO.

Butter
A high of creamery ex-

ceptional

Eggs tt
selected.

absolutely

nl, pkg.
Kellogg's Corn Flakes pkg.
Kellogg's pkg.
New Post Toasties pkg.
Quaker Corn Flakes pkg.
Cream Barley pkg. 13c

Grape Nuts pkg. 12c

Farina pkg.

Peas 12c, 14c, 16c
Corn 14c, 15c

Asparagus 13c
String Beans 12c, 14c
Mixed Vegetables 12c
Fancy Beets 15c
Choice Spinach 18c
Campbell's Beans 14c
Campbell's Soups 10c

glass 8c
make it Very choice

under ideal conditions.

Big Juicy
California lruit. bright,

Fine Quality
Blends

we have your

lb.

High Coffee ib. 20c
Thoroughly dependable blend suits

most particular. Roasted fresh every

IH- - issSET wSBEmytm&MiH&

mm
return from' permanent,
xnllds.

would sudden sprl
Natai

keeping balance
disturbed

fought
soldiers clvllii

wanted "cany
cannot spared duties

commerce
VJ

ot countrJr,fef.a
services.

problem of coining jHfiip
burning llnglaiul today. But'.lk,S'S

creation imrjr
yA

solution. W.ao marry tner,
of motlitl .1..3nrnhiblv he.

bonuses,

ii-.- .i.ui m

Snop
1310 CHESTNUT ST.

OVDOllt
Wauamaier'fl

Madam Locket's

Spring
Exclusive creations
especially low
To introduce this

New Shop
Also

Suits Wraps

For Tomorrow

Street

Announce Reduction of

up '1

MiH HMWBa MB

yi

volume of we

in all of ACME
CRAWFORD, M.

one of concerns a

of in one in the of April,
of our in unprecedented

and Egg

Guaranteed and

can

can

can 20c

the
day.

Fine Quality it. 47c
grade butter

value.

New Laid 40c
Extra full and meaty,

fresh

flunk)
llntlii-r'- UulS

8c
Krumblcs

5c

9c

can

can

can

Sliced

Big.

suitthat

quite

Amnnp
endowment

Coats

$5

Large,

Cornstarch pkg. 7c gg
Jcllo-- 0 flnvors Pkg. OC

'Vumnr'"' Cocoa can 9c, 18c
Baker's Chocolate cake 9c, 18c
,1,'nV Chocolate cake 4c
Good Table Sauce bot. 5c
Lea & Perrin's Sauce bot. 1 9c
Prep. Mustard lV(1V"r 5c, 10c
India Relish large bot. 10c
Blue Label Ketchup bot. 13c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup bot. 15c
Blue Label Chili Sauce bot. 15c
Vanilla Extract bot. 8c, 20c
Vanilla Flavoring bot. 4c
Curtice Jams ' bot. 17c
Peanut Butter glass 9c
Seeded Raisins pkg. 12c

Dried Beef Pkg. 10c
quality ; cured, sliced and packed

Lemons doz. 10c
thin-ski- n lemons, sound as a dollar.

Tea 'rfe.pkf.9c
all tartes. A trial tfUftenvlnc
prciiMrf,var.'a';---'':- '
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